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- BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. K. C. Heath.
Counalmen. Joseph Morgan, J, T.

Tittle, W. F. ISlum, Jos. li. Davis, Chas.
Crk, T. 12. Armstrong, II. II. Shoe-
maker, f.

Justices uflhe Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Sotloy.

Constable II, E. Moody.
Collector Y. V. Ainsler.
School Directors d, W. Ilolomaii, Tj.

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, Q. Jainloson, J. O.
Seowdon, Patrick Joyce

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Assembly Dr,S. H. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A. J.

IniCray.
Register A Recorder, fce.

John II. Knbortnon.
' Sheriff. Frank Yt, vyalkor.

Treasurer S. M. Honry.
Commissioners V. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitonian, llermau Itluui.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpon-to- r,

Geo. 1). Shields.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors M. E. Abbott, J, R.

Clark, R. J. Klynn.
County Superintendent E. E. Stitzin- -

gor.
llesulnr Term or Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church aa4 Habbiuh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00. a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. K. A. Uuzza.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

' The roanlar meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuosdays or eacn
month. v. !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
1

'PIONESTA LODGE, No. 809,1.0. Of V
L Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IIRERT LODGE. No.184, A.O. U. W.,
I MeeWevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
S. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. UallrT.ioneeta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioresta.

C"'T. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa, .

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104. K. O. T.
2nd bihI 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Ra.

P M.CLARK,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. Otfice, cor. of
lm and Rridgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agonl for a uumbor of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

W F. RITCIIEY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' . Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllee and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LO. BOWMAN, M. D.,.
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
' Office in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. CallMmptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposito Hotol
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllee over Heath tfc Killmer's stoVe,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond- ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d
dore above Jail building.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist.

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL AGNEwi '.
"

C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

.House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. UORNER, Proprietor.

Tionscta. Pa. This is the niostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo sparod to muke.it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, anil offers the
tmost ana most comfortable accommoda-
tions 'to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonalJe.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnnt streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZA II RINGER,' J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, ordored for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found

' in the building next to Keeley Club
' Room.

S EVE R A LWANTED persons in this state to man-'ag- e

our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is. mainly ofllco work
conducted at homo. Salary ttraight f'KXI

a(year and expenses definito, bonatlde,
n'o more, uo less salary. Monthly 75.
References. - Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago.

MONEY to patent good Ideas may be
bv our aid, address THE

PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Horrible Lynching of a Negro
Near Newnan, Ga.

Ills Ilody Cut to Pieces and Distributed
Among the Mob a Souvenir Tho
Mutilation llegan Hi fore tho Torch

Wa Applied Sickening Detail of tho
Affair.

NEWNAN. Ga.. April 24. In the
presence of 2,000 people who sent aloft
yells of defiance and shouts of Joy, Bam
Hose, a negro, who committed two of
the basest acta known to crime, was
burned- at the stake In a public road
one and one-ha- lf miles from here. Be-

fore the torch was applied to the pyre,

the negro was deprived of his ears,
fingers and other portions of his anat-
omy. The negro pleaded pitifully for
his life, while his mutilation was going
on, but stood the ordeal of fire with
surprising fortitude. Before the body
was cool It was cut to- - - places, the
bones were cf usfted Jnto e.ms.ll bits Jind
even the tree upon which the wretch
met his fate was torn up and disposed
of as souvenirs. The negro's heart was
cut In several pieces as was also his
liver.

Hon. W. Y. Atkinson, former gover-

nor of Georgia, met the mob as he was
returlnlng from hurch, and he . ap-

pealed to them to let the law take Its
course. In addressing the mob he
used, these words: "Some of you are
known to. me and when this affair Is
finally settled in the courts you may
depend upon It that I will testify
against you."

A member of the mob was seen to
draw a revolver and level it at

Atkinson,' but his arm was
seized and the pistol taken from him.
The mob was frantic at delays and
"tild hear to nothing but burning at
.io stakes -

If. wi. confessed to killing Cranford,
toutrlwnled he had outraged Mrs.
Cranford. Before being put to death
the negro stated that he hud been
paid $12 by "Life" Strickland, a negro
preacher at Puimetto, to kill Cranford.

Bam Huse killed Alfred Cranford, a
white farmer, and outraged his wife
lOin.ago. Since that time business
a ta'pait of the state has been sua

pended, the entire population turning
out in an effort to capture Hose. He
successfully eluded pursuit until dls
covered near Macon.

"'The road for a distance of half a
mile on'Wfch-std- e of the burning negro

"fts Wack .with conveyances and was
simply impartiable. The crowd sur
rounded the stake on all sides, but
none of those nearer than 100 feet of
the center was able to see what was
going on. Yell after yell went up
andihe progress of the names was
communicated to those In the rear by
shouts from the eye witnesses.

The torch was applied about half
past t ft.' i:'-- . and at 3 o'clock the body
of Sam Hose was limp and lifeless, his
head hanging to one side. The body
was not cut down. It was cut to pieces.
The crowd fought for places about the
smouldering tree, and with knives at
cured such pieces of his carcass as
did not fall to pieces. The chain was
severed by hammers, the tree was
chopped down and with such pieces of
firewood as had not burned, were car
ried away as souvenirs.

ANOTHER LYNCHING.

Llge Strickland Meet a Similar Fato ta
r- - That of Sam lloae.

PALMETTO, Ga., April 24. Elijah
Strickland, the negro preacher, who it
accused by Sam Hose, the negro burned
to death near Newnan of paying Host
$12 to murder farmer Alfred Cranford
was captured by a mob of people from
this vicinity, three miles out of town,
He was brought to Palmetto and placed
on trial for his life by a court composed
of those who had arrested him. Speech-
es for and against his character were
made..

Finally the court adjourned to meet
In the woods one mile from town. The
negro was taken to the woods and tied
to a tree. He protested his Innocence,
but his appeals had no effect on the
mob and the same brutal treatment
was meted out to hlin as was to Hose.
His body was not cut to pieces aftet
death as the former's was, but the
tortures before the torch was applied
were the same. Strickland was 6(

years old.

QUAY NOT GUILTY.

Governor Stone at Once Appoint Him

United State Senator.
PHILADELPHIA. April C2. The

Jurors who for the past 10 days have
been considering the charges of con
splracy by former United States Sena
tor Matthew Stanley Quay to use the
state's money Illegally after nearly 20

hours' deliberation, brought In a ver-

dict of not guilty and a little more than
an hour after this verdict was recorded
word was received here that Governoi
Stone had appointed Mr. Quay to rep
resent the state of Pennsylvania In the
United States senate pending the next
session of the legislature. Shortly aft
er this word was received Senator Quay
left for Washington. The notification
that he had been appointed to the sen-
ate was received when he was in the
Hotel Walton.
"The appointment of Colonel Quay
as his own successor In the senate at
Washington was not looked for so
soon. The story goes that Governor
Stone determined upon this course re-

cently after a consultation with the
friends of the Heaver statesman, and
when the Jury said "Not guilty" he
quickly made up his mind. He said
that having been acquitted he had
nominated Quay to fill the office of
United States senator until the next
meeting of the legislature, for the rea-
son that he felt it the fit and proper
thing' to do. He suggested that it met
the issue, and was better done now
than by waiting and talking for weeks.

Ilrlgadler Urneral Appointed.
WASHINGTON April 25. The pres-

ident has appointed Colonel James F.
Smith of the First California volunteer
regiment, a brigadier general of vo-
lunteers. The regiment is now In the
Philippines. General Smith will be as-
signed to one of the brigades of Gen-

eral Otis.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS

Interesting Items Picked Up
Here and There.

BBIEF HISTOSY OF THE WEEK.

A Carefully Prepared Selection of tho
Leading Topic of the Day Through-

out the Commonwealth la Suit-

able Form to I'leaco the
Iluy Reader.

r
MONONGAHBILA, Pa., April 21.

Thomas M. Reese of Company A,
Tenth regiment, writes from the Phil-

ippine, In part, as follows:
"I believe I make no mistake when I

say that 90 per cent of the volunteers
would hall with delight the opportun
ity to go home. They are very much
adverse to fighting the Filipinos,
claiming that they enlisted In the war
with Spain, and not to subjugate a
people who are fighting for Independ- -
ence.

"Agulnaldo says he will conduct
the war after the manner of civilized
nations, but has failed to do so. I
know of numerous cases where the
white flag of truce has been dis
played, but when our people have ap
proached It they have been fired upon
by natives In ambush. They respect
none of the common rules of warfare
and their righting is of the dangerous
and disorganised guerrilla kind."

Fnrnacn -- old.
READING, Pa., April 21. The sale

of the large Henry Clay Iron furnaces
In this city and the furnace at Top-to- n,

Berks county, to the Empire Iron
and Steel company, has been consum-
mated. The Henry Clay furnaces' rec-
ord of unbroken money making, It is
said, has twit been paralleled by any
other furnace In the country.

The Topton furnace has not been In
blast since 1896, but Is considered one
of the best plant In the country. The
combined capacity of the furnaces Just
sold to 125 tons of pig iron a day. The
price paid Is $382,000.

I ro. I notion of Coat.
UNIONTOWN, Pa.. April

Connor, mine Inspector of the fifth bi-

tuminous district, has completed his
report for 1S9S. It shows that during
the year there were mined 7,754,835
tons of coal from 66 mines. There were
3,964,669 tons of coke made and 1,923,234
tons of coal shipped. There were

miners employed, each digging
1,540 tons. There wire 14 fatal acci-
dents tn the year, against 25 In 1897
and 62 non-fat- al accidents, against 71

the year before.

Colony of llrbrm.
GREENSBURO. Pa.. April 21. The

promised colony of Russian Hebrews
to locate on the summit of Chestnut
Ridge east of here Is now a fact, but
Instead of there being but 200 people,
the colony has grown within the past
week to over 500. Fifty thousand dol
lars have already been expended on
the vast site where the greatest ex
clusive Hebrew colony in this country
probably Is to be located.

Well Hmutrr Illown to Atom.
BRADFORD, Pa., April 23. William

D. Burdlck, one of the oldest torpedo
men In the oil country, was blown to
atoms. Mr. Burdlck wa3 at work at
his magazine In Rutherford Hollow
when the explosion occurred. A butler
house and two sheds near by were
wrecked by the explosion. Burdlck
was about 55 years of age and unmar-
ried. He had been a well shooter for
20 years.

Had Tito Man? Wire.
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., April 21.

E. Joe Cloffoletl, who eloped from this
place recently with a young woman
named Florence Guard, has been ar
rested at Clarksburg, and Is now being
brought back to Connellsvllle on a
charge of wife desertion. Cloffoletl
war married not many weeks ago In
Columbus to Mrs. Emma Gilmore, a
well known and much respected widow
of this town.

llrd on (he Trail.
WARREN, Pa., April 2 A telegram

received from C. W. Stone from Port
land, Ore., tells of the findsp of the
dead body of Civil Engineer Samuel
H. Doty of Warren on a trail some
miles in the mountains. Doty and
three others were sent out a week ago
to make reports on the feasibility of
putting a railroad through a section of
mountains.

Tinplate I'lant to Remmr,
BEAVER. Pa.. April 22. The plant

of the Ohio River Sheet and Tin Plate
company, located at Remington, Hea
ver county, which was shut down In
February preparatory to being merged
Into the American Tin Plate company,
will start up In two weeeks under the
new regime,

Young Woman liad:y Durned.
NEW BRIGHTON, Pa., April 22.

In a desperate effort to extinguish" a
fire that broke out very mysteriously
In her apartments during the night
Miss Fmces Goold, money order
clerk at the postoffice, was painfully
burned.

Journeymen fainter Organise.
M'KEESPORT. Pa., April 22. The

Journeymen painters of this city hav
formed a permanent organization and
will ask for a scale of $2.75 for a nine
hour workday. The present rate if
from $2.25 to tlM.

Hung Hlmaelf to a Peach Tree.
NEW CASTLE. Pa.. April 21. Will

lam Buchanan, a well known resident
of this place, committed suicide. He
first cut hl throat and then hung him
self to a peach tree. He was 66 years
old.

Driller Holly Injured.
BRADFORD, Pa.. April 25. John

Piatt, a Bradford drlllnr, was caught in
a rapidly revolving bull wheel at
Gaines and so badly Injured that he id
not expected to recover.

More fcinnloy 'le Happy.

DUNBAR. Pa., April 21. The em
ployes of the Dunbar Sand company
were given an advance of 15 cents per
day, the advance to take effect
April 15.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE

Th Fiscal Year of 1808 Wa the Ban
ner Year For Fiport.

WASHINGTON. April 24. The fiscal
year of 1898 was the banner year of the
foreign trade In the United States, our
exports being the largest ever record-
ed for a like period and our exports
exceptionally small. According to a
comprehensive report Just prepared by
Frank H. Hitchcock, chief of the sec
tion of foreign markets of the agricul-
tural department, the total value of our
domestic exports reached the enormous
sum of $1,210,291,310. On the other hand
the Imports during 1898 were the small
est since 1885, their value being 4,

a decline of $148,680,758 from the
figures of 1897. Broadly stated, for
every dollar's worth of foreign mer-
chandise brought into the United
States $2 worth of our products found
a market abroad. Our domestic ex-

ports as compared with our Imports
showed an excess of $394,242,259, or
more than twice the excess for 1897,

which was the largest previously re-

ported.
An interesting fact developed by the

report of Mr. Hitchcock Is the increase
In the exports of agricultural products,
being 70.93 per cent of the total, or
$858,507,942, a gain of nearly 25 per cent
over 1897. Exports of this class alo
show a greater gain proportionately
than experts. Our
purchases of foreign agrlcultuarl pro
ducts in 1S98 amounted to only 6,

as compared with $100,871,468 In
1897, a decrease of $86,579,672, or about
22 per cent. The value of the American
farm produce abroad during 1898 was
much more than double that of our ag-

ricultural Imports, the excess of the
former over the latter amounting to
$544,216,146. In 1897 the excess on the
side of the agricultural exports was
only $288,883,725, and in the years im-
mediately preceding still smaller.

CAUSED BY ACCIDENT.

Coroner' Inqneat Iuto the Diiuutroo
Windsor Hotel rire.

NEW YORK, April 25.-- The Inquest
into the disastrous Windsor hotel fire
was held by Coroner Bausch.

Battalion Fire Chief Binn testified
that he thought the fire must have
originated In the cellar.

After deliberating half an' hour, the
Jury returned the following verdict:

"We find that Isabella C. Leland,
Helen Leland. Mella A. Paddock and
others came to their deaths on or about
the 17th of March, 1899, by conflagra-
tion of the Windsor hotel. We find
that the origin of the said conflagra-
tion was due to accidental causes and
was not In any way due to the lack
of proper and usual facilities for ex
tinguishing fires.

"We also find that within three mln
utes from the time of the alarm of
fire was received In this Instance by
the fire department, the first com
pany was at the scene of the fire and
had water upon the flames."

Chief of Police Devery says that
$10,000 worth of Jewels, silverware.
clothing and other property, found in
the ruins of the Windsor hotel, will be
put on exhibition for 10 days In the
hope that they might be Identified and
claimed. At the expiration of that
period anything remaining will be
turned over to the police property
clerk.

American Red Croa Diinolved.

NEW YORK, April 24. At a meeting
of the executive committee of the
American National Red Cross In this
city the committee was dissolved and
the affairs of the society will be turned
over to the National Red Cross In
Washington. The report of the treas-
urer G. C. Boldt shows cash receipts
$90,140, of which $66,091 Is set down to
the credit of the American National
Red Cross relief committee of New
York, and $11,732 to donations by firms
and Individuals; cash disbursements,
$82,724,' leaving a balance of $7,416

Englliih-Ainerlc- Steamer Foundered.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 25.-- The

steamer Murcla, Captain Larsle,
belonging to the English-America- n

Shipping company, limited, of London,
which left Huelva, Spain, April 8

bound for Philadelphia, ran ashore ofl

this coast and has since foundered. She
had on board a cargo of Iron ore and
was in charge of a native pilot. The
vessel struck while entering the chan-
nel. All on board the steamer wen
saved.

Kaatbound Shipment From Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 24. Eastbound

shipments for the week were 84,662 tone
againtst 83,141 tons for the previous
week, and 69,662 tons for the corre-
sponding week last year. The Lake
Shore led with 15,522. The Michigan
Central carried 4,726; Wabash, 4.490;
Fort Wayne, 9.631; Pan Handle, 15,182;
Baltimore and Ohio, 9,719; Grand
Trunk, 10,566; Nickel Plate, 5,784; Eric,
7,621, and Big Four, 1,328.

Forced to ConfeH to Stealing.
NYACK, N. Y., April 21. Richard

Parker of Monsey, Rockland county,
was suspected of stealing $60 from Mar-
tin Kelly, a road contractor. He de-

nied the charge and Kelly and his two
sons took a rope and strung Parker
up to a tree until he was nearly lifeless
When let down, Parker confessed
Part of the money was recovered. Par-
ker was arrested and held to await
the action of the grand Jury,

Made Lore to Helen Gould.
NEW YORK, April 25.- -A man who

said that his name was Ole Bracke
and that he came from iGcrmanla,
la., two weeks ago, was arrested out-
side Helen Gould's house. It was al-

leged that he had annoyed Miss Gould
by insisting on making love to h-- r

by letters, telephone calls and by
haunting her home. He was commit-
ted to Bellevue to be examined as to
his sanity.

Death of a Lawyer In llrooklyn.
NEW YORK. April 25. Byron C.

Davis, a corporation lawyer and presi-

dent of the Copper King of Arizona
Mining company, died at his home in
Brooklyn.

Itealh of Divine.
MIDDI.KTOWN. N. Y., April 25.-R- ev.

H. 1. Stebbens of Kmanui-- I Epis-
copal church, Norwich, died at Corn-
wall, where he was visiting relatives.

Foundry tMigna.
CHICAGO. April 25. The John

Featherstore's Sons large foundry ma-

chinery manufacturers, have made u
voluntary assignment.

BATTLE NEAR GUtNGUA

A
Generai Lawton Agwn Attack

ing the Rebels.

A Severe Engagement Fought In Which
Colonel SteUenbnrg and Lieutenant
SIhou of th Nebraska Regiment Were
Killed Fl Private AIo Wer Kill-

ed Many of OurTroop Were Wonnded.

MANILA, April 24. General Law-ton- 's

newly formed flying column, that
started out from Manila to Join Gen-

eral MacArthur In a circuitous route,
outflanking the rebels. If possible, had a
severe engagement with the rebels at
Quingua, which proved quite disas-

trous to the American forces.
The following were killed:
Colonel John M. Stetsenburg of the

First Nebraska regiment, formerly of
the Sixth cavalry.

Lieutenant Lester E. Slsson of the
same regiment.

Two privates of the Nebraska regi-

ment.
Three privates of the Fourth cavalry.
Most of the wounded belonged to

the First Nebraska regiment.
The Filipinos retreated with Btnall

loss.
Colonel Stetsenburg had won a rep-

utation as one of the bravest fighters
In the army. He always led his regi-

ment and had achieved remarkable
popularity with his men since the war
began, although, during his first col-

onelcy, the volunteers, who were not
used to the rigid discllplne of the reg-

ular troops, though him a bard officer.

Condition of Troop at Manila.
WASHINGTON, April 22. The fol-

lowing dispatch was received at the
war department from General Otis
at Manila: "Troops abundantly sup-

plied and sickness, wounded included,
only seven and fraction per cent of
command."

CUBAN MUSTER ROLLS.

General Hrooke Will Accept Them a
They Came From the Cuban Officer.
HAVANA, April 21. Governor Gen-

eral Brooke In the distribution of the
$3,000,000 to the Cuban soldiers, has
determined to treat the Cuban officers
as soldiers and g" Hemen and not to
endeavor to go behind the rolls they
submit. Hence the Cuban lists will be
accepted on their face, with the elim-

inations of those who entered the army
after July, 1898, and those who are
actually holding office. Any Cuban
named on the lists who is identified by
his captain will get a share. General
Gomez will probably receive a share.

The names of several American news-
paper correspondents are among the
privates. These men who are now In

Havana ask that the word "honorary"
be put after their names and announce
that they will not take their portion.

The Spanish bank here Is understood
to be merging with a New York bank
to found a Bank of Cuba with a capital
of $10,000,000, half of which is to be
supplied by the Spanish bank. .

Several Washington law firms,
through Havana connections, have
agreed to push Cuban and American
claims, at no expense to the claimants,
for 40 per cent of the amount of the
money recovered. At present there are
about $30,000,000 of claims on file.

SHELL EXPLODED.

Three Person Killed and Other Injured
In a 1'eonllar Manlier,

HAVANA, April 21. Mall advices io
La Lucha from Manzanlllo say that an
American shell fired last summer dur-

ing the bombardment of the town by
the United States warships exploded
last Sunday, killing three persons and
wounding many others. The shell had
been fired Into a cafe called the "La-blryn- th

of Gold." and workmen
were digging It from under the floor.

The shell exploded, wrecking the room.
The accident occurred on the same

day with a demonstration in honor of
General Gomez, and it was at first re-

ported that enemies of Gomez had
thrown a dynamite bomb.

Gomes Favor a Protectorate.
HAVANA, April 20 General Max-

imo Gomez has determined to
in a few days to the people of

Cuba his support of an American pro-

tectorate until such time as a stable,
Independent government may be
founded.

Yellow Fever In Havana.
HAVANA, April 21. Three casM of

yellow fever developed. Colonel Jfavls
isolated the houses. No Americans
are among the sick.

llrtter Food For Soldier.
WASHINGTON, April 25 The com-

missary department of the army has
been authorized to issue to such sol-

diers as desire it an equal value in
fish In lieu of the beef ration now is-

sued. The restriction regarding the
Issue of fish when beef cannot be ob-

tained Is removed. Ham or other ar-

ticles of sale In equal money value to
the beef may be Issued. To the present
ration two ounces of dried fruits are
added.

Cigar With Bogu Stamp.
NEW YORK, April 25.-D-

United States Revenue Inspector Wln-flel- d

S. Cox secured possession of
about 20.000 cigars and stogies in Pat-ereo- n,

N. J., which had bogus revenue
stamps on them. The Paterson deal-
ers did not buy the cigars with the in-

tention of defrauding the government.
The cigars were turned out by the
Lancaster men recently arretted for
using counterfeit stamps.

ltfiini-vel- t W ill I'reaide.
NEW YORK, April 25. Governor

Roosevelt has notified the Merchants'
association committee In charge of the
dinner here to Senator Frye next Wed-
nesday that he will accept the Invi-

tation to preside. Pasco
of Florida will also be a guest of the
committee.

McKlnley lla Neuralgia.
WASHINGTON, April 25. President

MrKlnlry was unable to see callers
and remained in his private apart-
ments. At Intervals during the last
several days he has been In the hands
of his dentist and Is now sutTerlng
somewhat from neuralgia of the face.

MAMMOTH SlEcL PLANT.

It Will Bo Located In nniralo and Em-

ploy Ten Thousand Men.

BUFFALO, April 20. A mammoth
steel works plant, with a capital of
$15,000,000 in cash as the minimum, a
plant covering 1,000 acres of land, and
giving employment to between 5,000

and 10,000 workers, may soon be In op-

eration in South Buffalo In the neigh-

borhood of Stony Point.
For some time past a syndicate com-

posed of some of the most widely
known capitalists In the country, has
been considering the project. of estab-
lishing steel works In this city. They
looked, upon Buffalo as the Ideal place
in the' United States for developing
euoh an enterprise as they had in
inind, and practically from the incep-

tion of the plan for a' big plant they
favored Buffalo as the site. Here
could be found railroad and lake trans-
portation facilities that cannot be ex-

celled on the continent, the location is
In close proximity to the ore regions
of the Great Lakes and ample accom-
modation for the housing of the small
army of steel workers necessary is
right at hand.

Kid Lavelle Killed In the Ring.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 25. Kid La-

velle, the colored pugilist from Chester,
Pa., who was knocked out by John Cav-anatt-

In a boxing contest at Home-
stead Friday evenmg lust, is dead. A
postmortem Is being held and the phy-

sicians have discovered a blood clot
on the brain. Cavanaugh, his manager,
Mason, Lavelle's manager, Mosely and
Captain Bennett were given a hearing
on the charge of abetting prize fight-
ing. All waived hearing. Cavanaugh
was remanded to Jail where he has been
since the fight. The coroner will hold
an inquest.

Copyright lieot-fo-

WASHINGTON, April 25. In the su-

preme court of the United States an
opinion was handed down In the case
of Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr., versus
G. D. Hurst, holding that copyright
on a book, the contents of which have
been published serially without being
previously copyrighted. Is invalid. The
case Involved the copyright of "The
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," by
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, father of
the plaintiff in error in this case.

New Telegraph Compnnv Incorporate'!
DOVER, Del., April 25. Secretary of

State Hughes received a certificate of
corporation of the New York and Bos-

ton Telegraph and Telephone company
of New York; capital stock $5,000,000.

Yellow Fever at Vera Crua.
WASHINGTON, April 25. A cable-

gram received here from Vera Cruz, by
the surgeon general of the Marine hos-
pital service, states that eight cases of
yellow fever have developed there.

Lecture on Journalism.
ITHACA, N. Y., April 25. Edward

Rosewater, editor of the Omaha Bee,
began a series of five lectures on
"Journalism," which he will deliver at
Cornell this week.

Freight Handler' Strike lleclared Oft.

TORONTO, April 25. The Grand
Trunk railway freight handlers who
struck for higher wages have aban-
doned the fight and the strike has been
declared off.

MARKET REPCRT

New York Money Var' et.
NEW YORK, April 21.

Money on call, 4 per cent,
frlme mercantile paper, 3iff 4Vi per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bankers' bills at $4.H7f4.H7W for demand;
and $4.8.Vri4.S5yt for 60 days. Posted
rates, $4.85M'4.ss.

Commercial bills, $4.K4fi t.Mi.
Silver certificates,
Bur silver, i'.ii:
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Nov York I'roiluce Market.
FLOUR Winter patent, J3.7o'fJ4.20;

winter straights, .1.liiK(i3.75; winter ex-

tras, $2.!i(Xy3.UU; winter low grades, 4J.4....
2.85; Minnesota patents, $iUtxij4.20; Min-

nesota bakers', $3.iWij3.:U
BUCKVvHliAT FLU UK I3.ua.
CORNMKAL Yellow western. 85Q86o;

city, Wuh'ic; brandywine, 2.WK(j i. 15.

RYK FLOCK $3.Uoft3.40.

RYE No. 2 western, 67e f.o.b. afloat;
state rye, 63c c.i.f. New York car lots.

UAllLliV Malting, 54VtGlc delivered
New York: feedlne. 475 4M f.o.b. alloat.

WHKAT No. 2 red, 82rc f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, sti'-k- f.o.'i. afloat.
Options: No. 2 red May, 7iic; July, 7S"kc

CORN No. 2, 4::c f.o.b. aHout. Op-

tions: May, 40Hc; July, 4uc.
OATS No. 2, 33c; No 1, S2c; No.

white, Stic; No. S while, 34 ',o; track
mixed western, 3:'uM',c; track white, ZJu

HAY Shipping, 45tl55c; good to choice,
GVJi 75c.

POKK-Kam- lly. $10.50911.00.

BUTTER Western creamery, Wiii
17c; factory, 121 14c; ElKlns. 18c; Im-
itation creamery, 14'iilsc; state dairy,
U'u HiVjc; creamery, 14Vul7c.

Ci. KSE Laise wnite, 12c; small
do, 12',c; large colored, 12c; small col-

ored, l.:'c; light skim. 6Vu'-Hc- ; pan
skims. 7Vi'UWu; full (klins, 4u5c.

EUGS State and Pennsylvania, 14 jl
H'fcc; western, 14c.

Ituflulo Provision Market,
BUFFALO. April 24.

WHEAT No. 1 nurd, none; No. 1

northern, 817c Winter wheat. No. 2 red,
77Vc.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 41c; No. 1 yel-

low, 4',c.
OATS No. 2 white, 33Vic; No. $ mixed,

toe.
RYE No. 2, 64c.

FLOCK Spring wheat, beat patent per
brl., $4.2.Vii4.40; low grade. ; win-

ter, best family, $3.75'u "; grahum, W irV

fa 3.75.
BL'TTER State and creamery, 189

19c; western do, 17'tilNc.

fllEKSE Kuncy full cream, 12i'gl3c;
choice do, ll'VuMv; skims. 7i)c;
kilns, &'KiC.

KUGS State, 13 14c; western, 139
13Vc.

Eiut llnfTalo l ire Mtock Market.
TATTLE Extra export steers, $5.3i3

S.55; good do. $j.0i5.25; choice heavy
butcher. $4.6ot4.!K); light bandy o, $3.75

4.5U; cow and heifer, extra, Vlwu'i'MJ,
calves, heavy fed. $3.4 25; veals, 0.2i'(j

6I4EEP AND LAM IIS Choice to exlr.i
wethers. $4 KiKuj.m); fair to choice aheep,
l4.4irti4.tW; common to fair, $3hii4..
choice to extra spring lambs, t"iNi04j.
common to fulr, $4.rijS.10.

HOtJS Heavy, 4.iru 1.20; medium and
mixed, $4.1iy4.15; Yorkers, I4U"4.10; pigs,
$3.9U'uS..

llufTalo Hay Market.
No. t timothy, per ton, $U.0Mfl2.ni: No.

$ do, S Ma lO.iO; baled hay, $:i.6i-- . 10.50;

baled straw, l5.0outi.Ul; bundled rye, Hv.tM

fall 00.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happening Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Arranged
With . special Regard For tho Conveni-

ence of the Reader Who Ha Little
Time to Spare.

Lieutenant General Correa, chief ot
the uueen regent of Spain's military
household, Is dead in Madrid.

George Savage of Rochester, a cel-

ebrated orchidia!, is dead, aged 64

years.
Colonel Zamor has been expelled

from the Spanish army for surrender-
ing to the Americans In Cuba.

The plague ks ravaging the island of
Formosa and hundreds of the Inhabi-
tants are dying of the dread disease.

The large tannery and yards of the
United States Leather company at
Lincoln. Me., was destroyed by fire.
Loss, $150,0000.

John Preston, aged 55 years, pro-

prietor of the Greenwood hotel at a,

Pa., killed himself without any
apparent cause.

Thomas Temple, a farmer living
near Adrian, Mich., shot his wife and
then killed himself.

A locomotive boiler explclcd near
Bethel, Me., killing the engineer, fire-

man and brakeman.
The Pennsylvania legislature ad-

journed without electing a United
States senator to succeed Senatot
Quay.

Speaker Thomas B. Reed has con-

nected himself with a New York law
firm and will hereafter practice In

that city.

The Orphans' home at Berne, Ind.,
was destroyed by tire and three of the
Inmates were burned to death.

James McLaughlin was fatally
stabbed at Springfield, Ills., by Alder-
man Thomas White, a prominent con-

tractor.
Colonel D. P. Llvermore, the oldest

telegrapher In the country, died al
Hallowed, Me. He was 94 years old.

After killing his son.
Emll Eykstra. of Chicago, Jumped on
a horse and tied. He Is believed to be
insane.

General Ilc.ry, commanding the de-

partment of Porto Rico, has asked to
be relieved of his present duty on ac-

count of

John Mlnehan, ho was run ovei
by a freight train at Susquehanna,
Pa., died from the effects of an am-
putation of his left leg.

It Is said that General George W,

Davis is to be the military governor ol

Porto Rico to succeed General Guy V.
Henry, who ucked to be retired on

account of
Fire at New Castle, Pa., destroyed

the large department store of Euwei
& Co. Loss, $100,(M0; Insurance, $50. 0(H)

August Hoffman, aged 65 years, ol
Rochester, was killed by a New York
Central train in that city while at-

tempting to cross the track.
A wholesale emigration Is In pro-

gress from Eastern Gallein, owing tc

famine and an epidemic of typhus.

Lake Champlalu is clear of ice and
navigation Is now open.

The White River Utes In Coloradl
are In an ugly mood and threaten ti
force their way across the border It
not allowed to hunt unmolested.

The postoffice at Hernardsvllle, Som-

erset countv, N. Y., was burglarized
and $500 worth of stamps carried off.

Governor Roosevelt has appointed
his exposition commis-
sioners. They were confirmed by tht
senate without opposition.

John N. Ballev, publinher of th
Weekly Argus t Auburn, N. Y., died
of apoplexy. He was 56 years of age.

Three fresh cases of smallpox havt
been discovered in Havana, all anions
natives.

The Missouri river has overflown Its
banks and a repetition of the great
flood of 1S81 is feared.

Louis Mutina, the son of a

laborer at Rochester, was burned tt
death by falling Into a bonfire.

A fire In the Fashion and William
block at Scranton. Pa., destroyed prop-
erty valued at $150,000.

Michael Klnsella, 37 years old. a

brakeman on the Wabash railroad, wa
killed at St. Catherines. Ont, He lived
at Newark, N. Y.

Edward Cole, 40 years old, of Hing-hamto-

N. Y., fell down stairs anu
broke his neck, dying Instantly.

A fire at Clay City. Ky., destroyed
H residences and rendered 21 fainilie!
homeless. The loss is $40,00.

William Allen, aged 60 years, wa
drowned in x k lake, near Roches-
ter.

Internal revenue officers at Cincin-
nati have Just discovered that thous-
ands of counterfeit cigar stamps havt
been used throughout the Ohio valley.
So far no arrests have been made.

J. W. Price of Oswego died very sud-
denly In Syracuse and it Is thought
that he took laudanum with suicidal
intent.

A Grand Trunk freight train was
wrecked nt Cornwall, Out., anil two
men beating their way. were Instantly
killed. Their names are unknown.

Fire in an apartment house in New
York city rendered 15 families homele-- s

and destroyed property valued at $70,- -.

000.

Geeorge H. Mai shall, an
from the Fourth Ohio district,

died at his home In Sid ;ey. O., of be nt
disease.

John T. Wait died
at his home In Norwich. Conn., of old

age. being fS years old. He was a

member of the Kirty-fourt- nnd Foi
congresses

The senatorial election In Spiin re-

sulted In a vlcton f the government

Mi. Rei:ii'.i I! thrum i patient In a
New Y.iik h.'Siuial. leaped from a
fourth-stot- vn,.nv ai:d m t In-

stant her body b. Ins h'.nb'y
crushed.

Dangerous forest II res are raring In

the vicinity of Highland Falls, N. Y.


